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SUNDAY.
VICTORIA V. WOODHULL.

Wo never permit otirrelf. to give ut
terance to any word that may, by any
possibility, wound the eoiiMbilitics of
any lady, ami wo therefore tiro forced
to the iiccc."ity of expressing our dis
approbation of Victoria C Wnodhull
by proclaiming lior a fraud in petticoats.
Wo arc awaro that thi.s in drawing it
rather . niildatid do not wMi to be un

tlerclood ii.i coitntcuauctiig nur impii
dcuccand inordinate de.si re for notoriety,
LocaiiMi we have, in obedience to chiv
alric dictation, ued no ittroiigcr phrase
than fraud. If we could, consistently
with our Hcnao of reverence for the cex
lenounce her as she dcerves we should,

do HO

He it undcridood-wr- u cull thu attention
of all ladies to the assertion that wo

do not object to Vic. because eho is a
woman's rights advocate because she
believes woman the crown of human
nature, tho hcad-ccntr- o of tho tinivcrM:,
the boss of the household, tho legitimate
owner of the breeches of authority. Wo

arc with her on all tho.--e points." Nor
do wo object to a reasonable degree of
effrontery. Wo can oven endure Anna
Dickinson, and look with patience on I

her short hair; and Mrs. Livcrmore it
nut tun tmicli I'nr n. nnr nn. .tinl,..

Hradley, Theodore Tiltou and a dozen
Other old iralH we mlul.t mention : but
wo are free to confess that Vic. is a little
too much of a good thing. She can
only be appreciated by thoe who tako
her in small doses. A utock broker uud

i candidate for tho presidency : an
editor aud a politician, (harp, tough,
and forward, she is constantly advertising
herself, aud i.s becoming among women
what Oeorge Francis Train is among
men a bore of the first-wat- She
ha lately sunt a jietition to Congress,
praying that she botccured in her right
to vote. Ac, anil, in general, is
daMiing about like a wild filloy in
pastuto.

As we havo wid bcfore,ifit were not

that wo ivsjicct everything that wears
crinoline aud cannot make up our mind
to s:iv a harsh word about woman, we
khould surely indulge our impulse, and
rap lady ic. over her meddlesome
fingers. Hut as it is, wo must dismiss
her in tho mild language we have cut-pin- )

ed.

"77i LITTLE VllUMM AJtOLWl)
TIIK fOltSF.lt:

Hector Sabine would not 'crform tho "
funural herviccs over the dead body of
Holland, the nctor, who died in New

York city, a few days ago. Ho aid:
"Therojis u littlo church around the cor- -

"nor wlicro you can bo accommodated.
"They arc not very particular there."

Sabino is the representative of a clais I it

of Christians who aro in practicu tho
very ci.-en- of illiberal

although in theory Mrict religion-

ists. They talk about tho lovo of (iod and
tho charity of t'hrit, mid would throw
the dead body of a heterodox huinaii
being out on the dung pilu to rot-w- ould

refuse it Christian burial o,

while living, theilccea-e- d did nut
heu tiod through tho spectacles they
woar. They aro full of preju-

dice, and would hang, draw and
(iirter all men who do not pray
t) (Iod with their words uud in their
manner. Whilo professing to s

an article of holiue.-.- s of suj rior qual-

ity they exhibit cold ttnliitnblciio.s,
and bhow un utter lack of kindness.
Kvery action nay: "Vou must go to
"hell j but we aro of tho olect, holy.
"Wo may rofu?o to open our hand to
"tho poor ;, to spmpathizo with aud lift
"tip tho down-trodde- n ; to Jivo puro
"lives ;J to allow tho heart to expand
"no that it may tako in nil tho children
"of men so that it may bo largo

to hold fiomcthing besido our
"lovo of ourselves, and yet wo nro wife,
"because wo havo faith and believe ia
"Christ who waa meek; wWso heart
"was soft as tlio breath of spring;
"whoso lifo wn.s a.s uoblo its tho grand
"lcssotis ho taught. That in enough."
Snbiiio is ono of these u bad man, or
elso his actions lio nn nctioiiH never lied
before.

Hut let us be thankful that thcro nro
littlo churches urouud tho corner"

littlo churches in which no grand orgaus
fjrOAU or fine hired singers chant in

& CO.

which in little of the pomp of rich
Christianity, little of it gclGshnesc. lit -

tic of its haughtiness, but much of
those sentiments of benevolence and
charity, friendship love and truth, which
teach that the human race is one fain -

ily a common brotherhood. If there
were more littlo churches around the
corner, "where ttiey are not very par
ticular, and fewer large babinical
churches, tho world fould be n better
world thcro would not bo half the hi n

which now reproaches mankind and
iuniinhcs to the fastidious ftibinos
tcxt3 for pennons the burden of which
irt ; "Heboid how holy wo are, and how
'absolutely wicked you are! If you

"wihh to be H.ivcd think as wo do!"

TIIK SLOl'i'S'O OF A COUXTIU
PAI'Kll.

How can we do otherwise? It is our
duty. .Ml editor inut, when an ap
propriuto occa.ion presents itudf, "clop

over, and, when wi! do, how much
better do we feel ! Hut it is not tier
inis.-abl- e in d editorial
circles to "slop over" too often, a le.wu
tho editor of tho Onargn Turn has not
yet learned. Ho iscontaiitly slopping,
and ecm.s to liko tho experience; but
,,,cn ,,u il wo"' '' l,crc no, wc
",akc a8,c ,0 rli' '"cr ',,'lf""
within tho circle of our acquaintance
who can slop with half his ability, and
nu point to las .New 1 car platitudes
as slopw that will hold their own with

a' i" the world.
'Timn halts tint.' in I lift first ilrnii

. ' . . .
This-n- ccd wo wy7--is tinn, a thought
fif wo mav call a alnn-Jro- t, thotiithri
never before given to the world. It
contains a great truth, worthy the con- -

deration of every human being. We j

bavo had an intimate acquaintance will , i

Time for several years, and can safely
assert that ho is not in the habit of
halting. He has rultivated tins habit
of going right ahead, and during the
life time of Mr. Prentice ao frequently
indulged himself in tin regard as to in

duco that gentlemen to write a number
of verms in which ho declared, and
elaborated the avcrtion, that "Time

juivi not; but it remained tor tho
Onardo editor to discover that tTlin
ll.nlH nr.) ' "Ifnlta tint" i hIiohI if
'Pauses not." A man nriy "pause

on
not" nndsyet not halt not, ' while any

.i i e ii ione who Italia not is t'niupollcil to
"pause not." This shows, in a ootielu- -

dive manner, that ."Time pauses not,"
in an original proposition, is not by
any mean1 as fine was"Timc halts not."

If this were not true, we should so de-

clare,
by

whatever might be the consequen-

ce".
"How much ofiener the 'happy now

'year' greeting seems to come round of

'than it did a few years ago!" This is put

another slop-dro- Tho Onarga man,
liko keno, is correct. Tho greeting
due- - see in to come round much
ol'tencr than it did. It tired to

come round once in each year; but now

heein-- . to be coming round every cor- -

ncr we pa- -. A friend of ours met it

coming round Walder's corner yes-

terday

mo

morning, uud in the afternoon ho
saw it in l'at. Fitzgerald's miIooii.

And' this is n puro drop 'and,
"as Time flics thus hastily on, so,

a few inuro changes and our In

"sands of lifo will bo run." Tho
information that Time flies is a
pleasing eurprifc. Wo wero taught to
believe that ho could not fly that he
rodo in a mysterious sort of a Tho

chariot, holding in one hand nu hour
glas and in tho other a scythe. Hut,
nfterwards, .Mr. I'ronticc informed us in

his poem, " Tho Clo.iug Year," that
Timo was a tomh-buildcr- nnd wo

concluded tho chariot story was not of
entitled to belief. No other respect-
able tomb-build- within our acquain-

tance

tin

over indulges in tho luxury of
flying, aud vc do not bolievo Time
could do so without injuring his busi-

ness.
bus

If Mr. Zuckrcigcl, who is n tomb-

stone
was

builder of great ability, were n
timn

high-flye- r, ho would never havo pro-cure- d

the largo business bo now pos-

sesses, and wo do not bcliovo that Timo,
who, if .Mr. l'rentico was not mistaken tho

concerning his profession, is it tomb-buil- der

of no little merit, could afford
to sacrifice patronage, as ho undoubted-
ly would, by Hying thus hastily on.
Wo must therefore reject tho Onarga Sail

mill's ' " then
and he will if andry ; pardou us wo say in

tho language of the negro minstrel
song: "Shoo, fly!"

But, we cannot proceed. Wo must
eavo tlio slops, because " Tinut halts

" not," and to uso another drop "m
"we look back over tlio past year, we

" feel mnitten with the thought of how
"little-w- havo accomplished: ana
further, because, as the Onarga man

nays, "this is the beginning of a new

"era, when resolutions and Spanish
Ortftgnjia nrn lit nrriftr

"Fur hope shall brighten days I" coins
And memory gild the it.''

Thk New York Standard nays the

three commissioners to bo appointed to
visit San Domingo "nliould be General

"dishing, Mr. Frederick Douglas and
"Mr. Greeley. General dishing is in

"favor of the ticouitiitioii. Mr. Greeley
"is against it. .Mr. Douglas is a negro,
"and would tea with keener and kinder
"eyes tho condition of tho negroes of
".San Domingo." This is not an objec- -

tionablc coinminsion, especially tho

negro portion of it ; but the Sumdard
has overlooked the fact, that Southern
Illinois in entitled to some consideration
at the hands of this administration, and
that gentlemen of merit live in this neck

vwA, are member of the Hadical
party, and aro pining for comcthing to

do. Wo need only to refer to the fact
that the editor of tho Cairo Sun would not
rcfiiic to accept office from Mr. Grant
to ehow how thoughtless tho President
was in making up tho commission. Our
friend in Mr. Horace Greeley's plncoon
the commission, anil Mrs. Victoria
Woodhull in General t'ushing's boot,
would make a commission not to be
sneezed at a commission in every way

I.- -. I .!.... rl. I.II-.- -J

"""7 I'""""
" c ,Ban" " w,en,.v ien..crHu .

That Mirifhtlv journal the State
Rrgiirrt asserts that the Itadicals "have

1 II nnot camcu out economy. it our
memory is not defective, tho llrgUiir is

mistaken. We believe we remember,
that, about tun years ago, the Itadicals
carried out public economy on two

stick".

tST Count l) Joannes wrltn totlio.Vwii
tlutt lie tins found tho murderer of Mr.
Kiitlmti In a Nw York prison, unJr
cliargoof rohbery. He think othfr cvl-dtm-

U reinforce-- ! by thfl mnrkl of the
Moody hand on .Mr. Nathan's wall, the
hand ihowlng hut four linger, the tna
number illicit hl uipeeted win wenri

hit right hand. If having hut four

linden on hand Is evIJcncu of commit

ting thst murder, but few of us aro free
from ni'plclon.

. . .... 1 I ...(iar in .i mneio;a a niiio gin ani " --f
wandered away from the house of theifj
father, and suicjucntly were found dead

tho Indians. Tho boy lay on hl back,
having appcrcntly died without much
lUtTerlng.Tho girl hid taken her rlugs from
bur cars, and, wrapping thorn, with a lock

her hair, In small piece of cloth, hud
the littlo pearl In her pocket, nhd then

lain down and died from cold and hunger.

.u Now York, two or three weeks
ngo, two sisters were di cussing their
probablo presents, aud ono asked tho other
what she supposed .Mr. "would glvo
bc.,r'fliid received tho laughing reply:
"Well manlike, I've no doubt, ho'll got

somothing I littlo expect aud less de-

sire.'' And Chilstmns day, into enough,
laid his otfrrlng, a bountiful wreath,

upon tho poor girl's cotihi. nn
to

DtT Dr. Nowmnti reports nn ncld spring til
California, tho waters of which, mixed

with sugar, rnsko a splendid leinonnde,
which issorved to guests at tho neighboring
hotel. Cooper's novel of tho " Ilco Hunter' of
tells of a whUky spring found by tho
Indians on tho cast sldo of Lako Michigan. tho

California hotol ucols tho MJeliigan
spriup; to mnko its lemonade thoroughly
cnjoynble for tho Cnliforulaus,

Jtfir A few days ago, Mrs. Vhltlor, of sou
North Liberty, was chastising a refrac-

tory child, wliou her rod broke, and a pieco to
it struck her spectacles, fracturing tho

gloss, a portion of which was driven into
eye, destroying tho sight.

10 Chai. II. Swcctzor, a well-know- n

journalist, who founded the Jtound Table,
Kvouing Muil, Globe, Guxctto nnd City it

died of consumption in Florida, Ho ono
only twenty-nin- e, and had been en-

gaged in more newspaper enterprises
any man of bis agu in tho East.

rcmnrkablo fact, stated In a
London letter, is that tho children of tho
I'.-in- of Wales, at tho circus, "laue;hcd at

tricks as if they wero tho chlldron of thiscommon people."

tff A fow wooks ago a shipment of is
twenty car loads of teas and silks was
received from tho far east by way of tho
Union 1'ucitlc railroad. A dispatch from

Francisco was rocelvod, on tho "Pth,
announcing the departure of u train of
forty cars, bearing over 4,011;! tons of U'h aro

silks.

aro
Two of tho husbands of Mnrv Hen.

Hereon, oi iiaicign, r. t;., navo mm thoir
death by hanging, and sho is about out of tho
husbands again, us her prosent holpmeet is
Jailed under a charge of murder.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, JANUAHY 8, 1871.

SHORT8.

Joeoph Jofforton recently wont Into a
bank in New York to draw a check pay
ablo to hie ordor. He was unknown
the clerks and wai unable to sathfy the
demand that he mutt be identified, in
hlsdilomma ho turned to the paying-telle- r

and said t "If my littlo dog, Schneldor
was here, he would know me." Tho clcrki
were thcatro-goin- g, and Jefferson got hit,
money.

A New York Herald reporter 1ms been
Interviewing Chlof Justice Chase, with
what result may bo learned by the report
of tho conversation, publlihod in another
column. Ho Is of oplulon that Grant's
policy In referonco to San Domingo docs
not Justify tho vlolont attack of Sumner
upon the administration, aud thinks great
advantages would come to tho country
from the possession ef nu island in tho
West Indies.

A Kaaaai paper makes' tlio following
remarks In announcing a new railroad :

King out, yo bells, your loud-pealin- g

anthems, to tho skies. Let tho deep-tone- d

organs pour forth their thunderous har
monies. Sound tho how-ga- g, strlko tho
ton-Jo- n, bcut tho fu.zy-guzz- y, wako tho
gong kwong, let tho loud hosnnna ring,
bum-tur- n flzzlo-bum- , dlng-go-bl- ! lireuk
forth Into singing, yo Ifttlo hills. .Skip for
joy, liko juvenile muttons or dlmlnutivo
willlatngoats. Vc everlasting mountains,
shout your glad hallelujahs. Yo Joyous
chlldron, burn your whirligigs and bluo
lights, H re your rockets and crackers, teot
your tin trumpeU, blow your shrill whist-

les and dump you; lllliputlau drums. Let
vnlloy and plain, rock, river and hucklc- -

patch, meadow, field and leufless wood,
catch up tho gladsomo sound repeat tho
bllsaul strain: '"Mori ruitroudt re'teom

y to AtchtMtont More rnilrondi are
eomittff to AteltinnF'

parody, to bo tolurable, must be either
very good or very bad. Tho following,
from tho Jacksonville Independent, may,
w.i think, In; classed under tho first IioacI :

A I'.SAI.M AT Till: Till fM.
ir Jour joi:.J

Tell m noi lucliff tful iiuinlx-r- ,

"ilurd llin" Ii timmptj drrnni ;IIelioay o onlraliiiiiU-r- a

Timetart lurlcr thn they tpriii.
JIOMT'i "llKni" -- (tlif 'ohr ratnit."!

Atid nurrur I mut It- - uoal :
'iMSfSorU'wr now rrtumml"In t rrtiirn mucli 'pon In mul.

.Sat proprlty. but torrov
It nur ml nrnAnil to Itarn ih Mwti
Klml in tmnrvr tliin tu--

Crfilil's I'liixsnd cailm Muithii,
Ali'lnur though Mont uuJ bintc,

TrHnt Ic w itli m utrunn
It i!ukj n ivrj griti.

In thowoiM'.tirnt lllrM of billl.v
In t. rnow f ir wmUliy lif.-- .

Hi- - nut i'iM likn ilriitn raiti.- -

Ml ci'.!u.r In llif uifu.

Tru'tnn mortal hor'r lvjnt,
llo Hvit.lUi., lo orilritliVfcicliyoiircluncrfn thnrir.t,

li you'llor l!ir I.

I.Ura of rich mn all r'tnlnd ii- -
Wcan - like llirr, ublltn :

And di psrtlnit lro hin t ua
ix-i- or i run on Mt.l" cf timo;

Not. sndfhM k. and p'rhipa om nth'r
ninuvot wrniiu. mat in inf main,

A forlorn and apui llhrllt brcther
Vtf qii!tt irorn ptly ap-i- nnj.

1st Uitlun t tip ami doini;.
Wltn alifrtf iranjrflo;

wsll littt. w ar"stamp" f,

larn to 11or anil ti irmf.

SOCIETY.
Kaalilnnalilr Iitlelllfiatica UrlfSly Told,

TOUCH NOT.

Seven thousand Indies of Urooklyn,
signed thoir name to a paper, pledging
themsolvea to 'neither taste nor
handle" intoxicating liquors at thoir re
ceptions on New Year's day.

OUII kGI'UIILlL'AN KM l'llKC".
On Tuesday, tho 10th, .Mrs. l'rvldont

Grant will Inaugurate ' the season ' by
afiornoon reception, und will continue
hold thorn every Tuesday thereafter un
February 21,. after which, thoobserv-nn- c

of Lent will put nstoptofii'lilonahlo
gaiety. it

Till. ISU.VICI.1TKH

Washington mot in n public reunion on
Christmas day. The luxurious beauties of

sect attracted much admiration by
us

their personal charms, tho elegnnco of
their dress nnd tho rare and costly gems
they wore.

MB. LEMI'MEKK, it
of tho celebrated authorof tbo Classical

Dictionary, himself a lino scholar, is about
engage in tho dry goods business In Oma-

ha. Ho has spent his lifo thus f.tr In tho
diplomatic and colonial service of Great
IlrlUiiu uud his lat sphere of duty was as

becrotnry of tho Ualiamas.
FASIIION.tnLi: l.AUIKi, I

is said, wear thoir boas dangling ovor or
shoulder and earry thoir mull by tho

tassels.

vklvkt DHKssen,
aro tho fashion among peo-

ple whoso purses are heavy,
S'OB iiamy

Astrachuniacques nnd mull's can be had
season for half what they cost hut.

Fur seal, an expensive and elegant article,
Just now tho rage.

iI.O.NU OVBHSKIRTS,
reaching nearly to the bottom of the undor
one, 1ms taken tho plueo of tho short, puiTr d
pannier. Two shades of tho umn color

frequently used In making a suit.
1IO.NNKTS

iiguin Hnding favor in tho female mind.
The gipsy-shap- e, with ribbons tied under

chin Is (ho favorite.
OI.OVKS

are now ma lo In England with a pocket ou

Iheltisldoof the palm, to suit the habit
indulged In by tho fair sox of carrying
money In that position.

bath It that s cng.g0(1 to
married to a young and handsome Parisian
Rintloinan, by namo Auguste Ranznnd,

My First Lore-Lette- r.

II V OUAct OMKNWOOD.

Have I have ovcrtold you, Noll, of my
Orst love-lette- r? I prcsumo not. It Is a
lory I havo not been very fond of tolling.

Hut years bring to me, If not philosophy,
a comrorlablo sensu of tho comical In re-
gard to nil early Illusions unddis-llluslon- s.

Tlio moment of opening and reading
tho first love-lett- Is a thrlllltiL'. an nu.
gust point of time, in which nil tho spring-
tides of passiotinto young llfo seem to .ncet
in a swllt, dizzying wliirl of emotion. If
rom tlio rigtit man, what triumphant Joy I

If from a suitor ono cannot smlln on. wlmt
SWCCt pain I but VOU know nil nbnnt It.
dear.

I was vorv votinir whoi I resolved mv
ursi iovo-icii- inucou. not ncrmancnt v
out of short frocks and tho hread-nnd- '.

butter ago.
unvintr aveu tlio eroalcr nortinn of mv

llfu in tho country, tho comnnnlon of mv
i .i "i . .
uruwicra, i was a ucsncraio romn nnu cin.
sy, delighting to roam tho fields and tho
woods, 'nrcferrlnir tho lishinir rod to tho
necu i c, nnu ovun too stable to tuo parlor.
As yet, a tfno horso was tho rival of nil
mankind In mv vounir affections. S'tlll 1

Had road Scott, hdgeworth, Jlomans. and
L. K. L., with an occasional stealthy din I

. ........t i ii. - i
mio jyron, unu iiuii uiy owe loollltl llttlu I

rotnantlo dreams of mv hero, mv falrv
prince, who was to como In Love's rood I

ll U
lime.

I used to dream of him, as I satliko lit-
tlo KIIIc. nmong thoiildcrs, with my feet In I

tho brook, eras I rodo along in tho wood. I

I thought littlo of his podlgrce, but I re- - j
solved that ho must havo a patrician Greek I

profile, dark bluo oyos, and black, cm .log I

nair, coming down on his lofty brow in a I
Byron neak. I mado no account

-
of Hoimm Ily

or lands in Lovu'a A rend In: Ihil mv In. ml
must possevs a lino horso. Tho 'Wed of I
,!

ai 'IS?' . . 'rr
wi. .V...WY.1I .iuiii vviiiiLrr m luiti wiim I

on nholuto sorrow to me, with my nntiiro
loving ucnrt, unu wild, Iron liabitt. I hated memory tins been n uitio tiniatiuiui in re-t-

busy monotony, tho throntred loncll- - k'ard to tho exact wording. I know that
L . 1..11 - I.. m .. . . . . ..I. 1.. ... .nci, me nun wntri, oi city lllo. I cotihi

onlv eoniolo invudf bv iwnitlnnnl ftl..l.i.
i.. . - ii -. . .. " .

imcK ono my out rural nHlints. t rom the
toncest. roiii'lieil tnnons I rtiirni..l r.v.
freslied, prepared to cnditro what I could
not euro.

I"camooitt" tiremntunilvmidfmonnrii.
rllv when I wn .eiire.ilv'iln.wn mi din

.if n lnpi.n rndillni..nrl v I

woru a hint: dress nnd whlto MA u'luvo. I

for thoflrat time. Mv V..r wm eurlcd
on, ttio torture of n night and tho hid- -
cousness or a uav m curi-nanc- r I I woro

.1......T ' 'ii ...
iiaiiini uunvrt, mm rnrneu a IlllgO
lKuqi-t- .

UistreMlngiy dinidfiit. not lo suy nwk
wnrd, I oarly In tho ovcnlnc retired to n
deop window. int, wheru 1 remuincl
watching tint morry groups of wedding
guests, ana ititcuing to tnoir......oav chnttor...l.l.l. Mill 1wuu cnuuitn wuuuer anil

Among the gayest of tho gav wns
certain fair young lady, whom 1 had known
oi lor some timo as my double Not that
sho was in the. least liko inc. .Sho wns n
blonde very much blonde whilo I was u
very brown bruuette. Sho wns distln
gubued for surovtuousnoss of attiro : and
dress was not then nor Is now my besetting
nn, or cuunr virtue, wuicnover you in-
cline to esteem it. Hut oddly enough, this
fulrlndy boro my name precisely, surname
and baptismal. I used to think tho cir
cumstance annoyed her,nlmotasthough I
had stolen tho fashion of her Parisian
bonnet, or tlio pattern tfhcr costly

ahawl. AIdo from tho numo,
thero was littlo In common botwoon us,
certainly no love. At this nnrtv ilm flllltH
outshone tlio bride. I found It curium to
watch hor.

"Ilr Utchtnein and brlclittioas did chine with
surli tind)r,"

which wns all very proper, sho being n
rich tallow-chandler- 's daughter.

Hut not long did 1 watch my double,
for, my dear, nt this very parly I tlrst saw
n'm my fairy princo. From nil that

goodly company I singled him out at n
glance. Thero wero tho dark blue eyes,
thcro was the Greek profile tho hlnok curly
hair, tho llyrou peak and ull.

luiagino'tlio emotions of your friend
wliou to hor secluded window-sen- t this
very young gentleman was brought by
her hostess and presented n '.'Mr. John
Trovalyan. If It wasn't just Treval van

was imltu u respcctablo a name. The
John I'll stand by.

Well, ho stood by mo and talked to mo
for n'bright, wondrous half hour, precisely

though 1 had boon a n belle;
nnd I, under tho spell of his dIcusuiiI tint- -
tery, fell in with thu littlu muko-hellov- e,

nnd chatted nway, quito at my ease, and
mid .oiiio things that wero really nut to
buu. ici, micii i spoKe, it seemoii to mo

was ioiiio ono cImi talking ii second
doublo. My vory voice hud an unfamiliar
sound.

.Mr. Trovalyan talked of poetry, art, tun- -
fitnnn.1 tlnwura. hi 11 lmv. aii'.iiit V.ii.nttlin
particular way, hftor thu manner of his
kind. Ho aid, of all tho linn urt, his,

was decidedly for sculpture, "so
eold, o pure, so exalted," and ho becced
tojvliow if I shared his leathotic preference,

sui)oo If 1 had lie c n iiroouriv trained.
a year or two older, I might havo an-

swered: "I am enraptured with music
lloothoven. Mor.art, Henry Itimoll and tho
Soguinsj I dearly lovo art Titian, Mi-
chael Angelo, and Ilenjnmlii West; but
adore poetry Milton, Hvron, nnd N. I".
Willis.

As It Wiii, with a doiqtorittoly honest Im-

pulse, I rcnlloM : "I adiulrunrt und music,
poetry and nil sdeh tiling, but I don't
know much about tliuin yet. To tell tho
plain truth, my particular entluuinxu is
Jnt horses I 1 siipjioso its perverse and
improper, Jnd all that; but l do know
soinutmng about horses, mid L iiku them.

My hero smiled, in a beaming, indulgent
way, uud declared that ho parilelpated In
my enthinbum that liU love of horses
umounted to quite u panlon, and thst ho
tlattered himself ho owned the f.ilcst trot-
ter in all that region,

Ah I at '.hut moment, to quoin fiom dear
Miss Ilremer, "our souls met."

Mysterious sympathy of piuiiouato
young heans I

His eyes, upon a nearer viuw, wero gray,
but their espresslnn was full of poMIe

ONLY

sbllltv. Thov beamed with that tender
dcfcxmcc. half wistful, half wicked, hard-
est of aU looks for oven "littlo woman" to
resist. I tusncct tho fellow knew It.
Thoyalldo.

Thcro was. now mil then, a mvstorlous
shado of sadness over vU brow an Inter-
esting Laraliko frown, Mi at enmo and
wont in mat testive Hour, i iWincd that,
young as ho was, ho had had groat thoughts
and ambitions, groat sorrows and sIm, or
meant to navo tnem, which was all vu
same.

At partlne. ho boeccil from mv boiuot
a sprig of giiranium, which ho placed In
ins nuuon-noi- o "lor remembrance."
Then ho nsked leave to vUlt me, which I
graciously accorded. Tlienjwo murmured
wur nuiux,

I went homo with my head nmong tho
ltnrs. My dear, absurd as It may seem, I
reully bcllnvcd 1 had that night mot my
destiny, nnd mut It, on tho whole, In a
very mtlsfuctory thupo.

i uiu not know just when to look for
mv ndmlrer. but I was rnmlv fur Ki...

I morning and T nrnw itr m,...l'.
careful of my druis. I anslduously briedmy hair. I annlle.d coincsllca to mv iun.
ournt nice, i sioni in Kin gloves.

I Thcso alnrmlm; .svmntotns voro not un
dcrstood by my tender mother; but sho

inoiicod mat mv manner nau crown ou ct
and mntdcnlv. nnd took great comfort

i.it uicrcai.
Six days I waited In vain. Tho seventh
magic number I brought not him. but

I a icacr. u4was nuainiy-ioouin- g muiive,
all roso-tlntc- d and gllt-cdgc- This wns

1 before tho timo of cnvolones a remote
ago bordering on tlio "drift period, you
may think, In tho insolence of your nine
.
icen siiuimcrs.

It was directed this letter of letters
in ono of thoso rearing Italian hands onco

.11. T. 1 1 ...t.l. Ifl- -so iiumonaoie. ii wai icuiuu wuu mac
colored wax, and tho seal boro tho motto
how woll I remember it, though I didn't
in tho least know what it mount then of
" Toujour Jidele."

With my heart' beating into my linger- -
tips, I broke tho seal I opened tuo letter.
'no very first line wasfoiuowhntstartini;- -

uncaul vocal "Slu dearest Intel '

Without waltinL- - to read another word.
tnrned tho leaf to look at tho slcnaturo.

,.,,"'..p,M0i,1,otlc
.

,0M 1"- -lt WM " John
ii"i.unii i

I tnndo no copy of that latter, nnd found I

i rvnu ii wuu ureal niisinciton in esno- -
lelnl n luvcr-lik- u Invcntorv which it eon- -

. . . . .I i f ..lit. i i i i iinincu oi niv most ntniaoio nnu numirnuiu
I ehnrnetcrut es. 'l liore wero ihiniM set
down there thnt I had suppled knoicn
onlv to myself.

Toward its clo-- o tlio letter assumed n
nrrtctlcnl tune. " I will, with your leave. '

it run. 11 ClllI Oil VOUr tullHir 111 l dltV Or
two. In tlio mntlmo, lovo, vurhups you
had better contldo our dear secret to no
one, unless It bo jjur brother Tom."

Ah heavens I tha.letterira) not or met
Alas 1 I had no " brother Tom."'

Providence had been bountiful In ons
to our house. Our cup had run over with
thut particular sort of blessing, but tho
respcctablo namo of Thomas had somehow
never struck mv mother's roving fancy.
At tho baptismal font sho had noverglven
it In.

Fatal ommission I

".Madam, you might have saved mo
from this.

1 that letter. I sent It with
all dispatch, and a courteous apology, to
my double, now my rival. I was wretched,
but I could not bo base.

Yes, she married my John. After that,
I got no more of her letters, which was
some consolation.

No, sho was not pretty, cvon on her
wedding-day- ; but sho was charmingly
dresicd.

John still lives. Ho has grown rich and
stout. Ho has no longer tho Ilyron ex-

pression ; but tho Ilyron peak on his brow
Is moro nrcuouncod'than ovor. Of all tho
beautiful enthusiasms of his youth, that for
fust horses alone remains. Ho has, I
boilove, never boon so unhappy or wicked
as ho promised to lie, though, for a time,
ho fell Into evil ways, and wus sent to the
legislature.

My doublo has made aovernl visits to
Paris, and has grown fonder and moro nu
foil of dross than over. A sho has no
v'liiidren, alio gives nor wno:o muni to u
"hut tlutls not much.

I never could think hor tho comtnnlon
for John In intellect nnd soul. 1 never, in
truth, could heln thinking that. If I had
had n brother Tom It might havo Hut
n- h-

llfr.lt . i lwonls f totigiiK nrprn,
Thu 'Ii inlKhl hneU'en'"

- ..- -

taf Thn Catholic Hlshon of tho Dioccso
of Alton has removed his ban of inter
diction imposed on tlio congregation of
Now Athens, St. Clulr county.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

,v Time Titiile.

Ou nnd after 12:30, p.m., Sunday, Dee.
1th, tho following time tubln will govern
tho nrrlvul and departure of piuenger
trains nt Cairo:

iiKfAitr.
Mull train leavctnt. :i: 10 a.m.
Express, " nt 3:!I0 p.m.
St. Louis and Cairo Kxpresss

leaves nt li'-'-O n.iii.
Accommodation leaves at... 12:30 p.m.

A Kill VK.

Mall arrives 'J:0.'i a.m.
Express, arrives M p.m.
St. JaouU nnd Cairo Express

arrives I:"" p.m.

Tho lost named train leaves St. .Louis nt
10:30 u.m. Tradurs can leave Cairo ut li'-'-O

a.m., reach St. Louis at TJS a.m., remain

n tho city three hour, uud return to

Cairo at 4: lo p.m , the fciiun day.
Tho ILMlOaecoinniod.itionuiid ('"Ironlid

St. LouN evpres leave duly: nil others
lenvo daily except .Simi'.v'"i- -

Way pas.mgfrs ''"''d r in tnliid that
tin; 3::io p.m., U"'" ion la--s only four stop-nii-

botw"" Cairo uud Centralin, viz:
,louo4vo. Carbotidale, Du 0.uoin and
Ahly'- - Tlio lajtlH p.uu train tops at all
th' stations along the route.

.IAS. JOHNSON,
deeiltf Agent., Cairo.

DAILY PAPER IN EGYPT.

now covbv.

JJAIAIDAY BROTHERS.

1H
FORWARDING i COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
i)i&ar.us litFLO TJ RAnd ,iJn(s cf

OHIO mvllU AM) KANAWHA.

SALT COMPANIES
No.7o oiiio xjataV3a

CMRO ILLINOIS.

yooi liiTTr.NirocsE
Hiccruaior Atml Co.,

AMI

General Commission Merchant

o. Ohio I.cvco,
novlttf CAIRO, ILL.
1 1. Mnlhun. E. 0. I'h

jyjATiiiiN.s riu.,

FLOUR
ANt

Commission Merchants
lit.s Ohio Lcvce,CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Spc"l"lon alien to tho purcha.a and salo

FILOUIl cfc G-JRIN-"

-

Im f Turtle Oil

MAtn: nv

til WW, SON AND HATDON,

AT

X3tvx-olf,- y 33 roe
THERMOMETERS!

TncnOMKTi:iiM: :
7i

Large Stock o

.'OIt SAUK AT...

Whitcomb's

SOOTHING STROP

rOIUALEAT

BARCLAYS'
Sapolio,

IvS'liPnpcr ami Isrllar sllianl
Nitiiproi' nil ll'.ca d xrt'lil tVMali. I

till: elollirs) ur S lennlnir Win I
lion Million! want, I'm us, i
Sill s Initio, S'mor- -, Tnlilra, mill I

nil WimiiUviii u. r.arui
rii noil llo.fcsi(r. mill lur
liiirrnl lloiiaa (Irtiului; I'tir- -
iin.M...... ....... ...... ...1... r . I. Mr M ,III l'llil.1111,1. 111,1 ,.lltrn., Mlrel, Iron, nml nil .Mel Mo
VViirro. Itrina.a, itx liy .Slaiilr. HI aa
hikI lluai, itiivliic n brillliint snr r
4lllll lO ,I'V.

For Sale by IIAIIUL.IY 1IK.

Chapped Hands
GLYCERINE LOTION

5 Aii Kleiruntly perfumed and
iiiliiuhlc artlclo for the toilet of
Ladles uud tientlemeii. Villi
euro Chiipncd lluiiiU.ltou?hiiei;
ir thn Sklu: Chapped Mps and

2 Chafed Surfaces.

THY OXi: HOTTLE.

1'rfiared by

Barclay Brot&ora.
axi vo.i.iu.yooi

I, (.lYiiarrd to deliver the beat

Fre Wood Stone &. Coal

Iu l f be elty, in ny quantity iUli!,
on .lion nntlee.

Coal lUHveied at 30 I'er Ton.

omrH-O- wr llerrustt. Orlh A Co.'; ato
stoie, iKodniira alne f Ei(chthttrt
nail fiiinmiicil iivnue. iloi-v'i- t

...ww-.- .

jg.nidHAS'i'

TICKETS K0R SALE

All K l'roiu srerpool. Mnitondrry,
(aiiiKsv w aueeiiaiunu Sis Cialru

ih au.
SutTorsl. Worrl. i 'na', Agt

SSSSs4M 4fW "t1lfssni
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